Hokkaido Ski Season Net List 2020-2021
Ski Area

Niseko Grand HIRAFU / Niseko HANAZONO Resort
204 Yamada, Kutchan-cho, Abuta-gun

Season Pass Target Benefits

Season Pass Holder Benefit
Normal ⇒ Discounted Price

●Season Pass
(Adult/Elementary/Junior High/Senior High/
Senior/Complimentary)

TEL：0136-22-0109

●Night time Season Pass

www.grand-hirafu.jp

※All Season Passes has a picture attached to it and contains an IC

【8-Hour Pass】�※
Adult�¥5,800 ⇒ ¥3,500

Remarks

Companion Discount（During the Season)

���【Niseko Area (4 Companies)】

Period: 12/1〜5/5

Limited to concurrent purchases of up to 3 people
●Season Pass

TEL：0136-58-2080

【8-Hour Pass】�※
Adult�¥5,100 ⇒ ¥3,400

8-Hour Pass for Adults at ¥3,400
Hotspring Discount（During the Season）Adult：¥800 ⇒ ¥600

Please present your season pass to the ticket counter.

�※There are limit
�※Discount is exclusive during the winter season.

https://annupuri.info

Niseko Village Ski Resort

※Season Pass owner should be present

【8-Hour Pass】�※
（This 8-Hour Pass is not available

Companion Discount（During the Season)
Limited to concurrent purchases of up to 3 people

for purchase over the ticket counter）

8-Hour Pass for Adults at ¥4,100

Adult�¥3,400
Higashiyama Onsen, Niseko-cho, Abuta-gun

Up to 3 companions with
each person being a ski pass holder
Discount at the same time purchase
�Sale Period：December 5 ~ March 31

Niseko Annupuri
485 Niseko, Niseko-cho, Abuta-gun

Other Benefits
Companion Discount�8-Hour Pass�¥3,600

●Season Pass

TEL：0136-44-2211

（1 Day Pass�¥6,200）

www.niseko-village.com/ja

NISEKO UNITED(Niseko All Mountain Pass)

【8-Hour Pass】�※

No Special Benefits

Adult�¥5,100
204 Yamada, Kutchan-cho, Abuta-gun
TEL：0136-22-0109
www.niseko.ne.jp

●Season Pass (Adult/Elementary/Junior High/Senior)

（This 8-Hour Pass is not available
for purchase over the ticket counter）

（1 Day Pass�¥8,100）

[Notes] Only valid for membership cards approved by the issuing Ski Resort. ※Season Passes (Membership Cards) without the Ski Resort's name, number, member's name and photo will be considered invalid.
1) Members can purchase lift tickets at discounted rates in ski resorts which are members of the Hokkaido Ski Season Net association. * Fees, types of lift tickets eligible for discounts, and Periods may vary depending on the facility. Please contact the Ski Resort of your choice for more details.

2) Please present your Membership Card or Season Pass at the ticket counter when making a purchase to avail discount. (For confirmation.)
3) Membership Benefits and/or Discounts may not be available on Special Business Days and/or time determined by the Ski Resorts. For more information, please contact each Ski Resort. Always remember to always follow the rules and culture of every ski resort and have fun!
4) Using your membership card, you can purchase a lift ticket at the same ski resort, once a day. Purchasing more than once, reselling or loaning to a third party is prohibited. All benefits will be invalidated once this rule is violated.
5) It is still possible to avail your membership's benefits in other ski resorts even after your card issuer's business period ends. For more information, please contact the ski resort which issued your Season Pass (Membership Card) & the ski resort of your chosen destination.

